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Jyennc PePPer
, milk

light cream
jj*grated Parmesan
*

ff ated sharp cheese
Jages frozen broccoli

enriched sandwich

f toasted .J or margarine
baked ham (8 oz.)

butter or margarine
o,' double boiler.

L flour, salt and cay-
“er- Cambine milk
Z and add gradually
r mixture,
, over direct heat,
constantly, until the

s thickened. Remove
rom heat and b'end in
Keep sauce hot over

ring water.

Meanwhile, cook broccoli
spears according to package
directions. Spread toast with
butter or margarine. Cut 4
slices diagonally into halves.

For each sandwich, place
whole slice in center with 2
halves o n opposite sides.
Place ham over toast. Ar-
range broccoli spears on top
of ham.

Spoon sauce over entire
sandwich. Serve immediate-
ly. Makes four sandwiches.

A glamorous way to serve
frankfurters.

Round Dog
6 frankfurters
Vz cup sauerkraut, heated

6 enriched hamburger buns
Butter or margarine
1 tablespoon salad dressing
IVz teaspoons prepared
mustard
Cut frankhurters crosswise

almost through at Vi*-inch
intervals. Put frankfurter in-
to hot fat at least V 4 inch

»uCan Have
MOUNTAIN
SPRING
WATER

Cliff Lehman

ight In Your Oun Home
WITH AN

fERPURE WATER PURIFIER
Removes all dirt tastes and odors

NOW ONLY $4-o®®
CALI. US COLLECT'AT EX 4-9365

Water
Conditioning
Consultants
it Lancaster

CUT FEED COSTS
Save money by using your home

grains
.

. . but be sure to mix them
with

Reb HRose
Supplements

to insure necessary proteins, vitam-
ins and minerals lacking in grams

alone.
RED ROSE SUPPLEMENTS are

the most economical source of protein
balance, plus the proper micro levels
fom stabilized sources of fish and
whey factors, antibio'ics, vitamins and
other growth-promoting factors.

j Eshs'ir'on "know-how" has incorporated sufficient of_ all of the growth
lors ir Rose Supplements- so that excellent rations can be produced

" ,r|en tti'-ed with home-grams and mill feeds.

See us today—let us explain how Red Rose
Supplements can save money for you

west willow farmers
ASSOCIATION

West Willow, Pa.

MUSSER FARMS, INC.
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

A ’L Herr & bro.
Quarr>uile, Pa.

BROWN & REA
Atglen, Pa.

DAVID B. HURST
Bowmansville, Pa,

deep in large skillet. Turn
when lightly browned.

Frankfurters will curl into
doughnut shape. Spread buns
lightly with butter or
arine and toast under broiler.
Place frankfurter on bun
with heaping tablespoon of
sauerkraut in center.

Top sauerkraut with salad
dressing and mustard. Serve
as a closed sandwich. Makes
six sandwiches.

A Few Words
On Fall Fashions

Muted colors, elegant fab-
rics and comfortable styling
is the word for fall fashion.

The comfortable easy shirt-
waist and casual dresses of
this summer are to be re-
peated in the fall with eleg-
ant smooth fabrics. Last win-
ter’s looped materials will
now be tight loops that show
less bulk.

The top fashion will be the
fabrics for they get the at-
tention when simple styles
are in vogue. Few pattern
lines means the material is
all important.

Pattern is settling down
but so is color. From the vi-
vid shocking colors of this

1 season the reds will turn to
jdeep wine, bright green will
ibe greyed, beiges turn to off-
whites and blues will be
subdued."

The number one color, us-
ually black, turns to grey as
the headliner. Greys in all
materials, shoes and other
accessories will be import-
ant.

In silhouette you’ll see a
softness anpl femininity re-
turn. Natural lines with clas-
sic and romandc styles will
be important.

Simp’e styles in the body
of the dress will be set off
by big sleeves in many
neck interest will mark them
shapes and lengths

Big col’ars and neck inter-
est go with the few pattern
lines in use. Shirtwaists will
continue and other simple
styles but the sleeves and
as new. -
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ousehoid Flints
You can give overnight

guests a real treat if you
prepare them an outdoor
breakfast. Keep the menu
simple and so some of your
preparation the night before.

Plan to use your outdoor
grill for baked apples, hot
■bread and eggs and sausage.
The night before core an ap-
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
pie for each person to be ing.
served. In 4116 morning start the

, charcoal and when it shows
• Fill-with orange manual- ash put the apples on
ade and chopped nuts, then the m plan about 45 min-
sprinkle with lemon Juice. utes to cook these .

Wrap in a square of foil,
... . u - .

twisting the top to close.
.

For the bread whmhgoes

Store in the refrigerator. on thegnll. too, you 11
need about 20 minutes. Turn

For the hot bread use a the foil covered a few times.
French or Vienna style loaf You may leave the top of the
and cut thick slices not quite iGaf uncovered but you’ll
down through. Spread each still turn the bread to both
slice with softened butter sides-mixed with poppyseeds. Cook sausage patties or

Or sprinkle the buttered links right on the grill. They
slices with sugar and cinna- will brown quickly and to
mon. Wrap in foil, store in finish cooking put it in the
refrigerator ready for morn- fry pan with the eggs.

WAREHOUSE SALE
USED

BengalApartment Stoves
20-gal. Water Heaters

$15.00 and up

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

At Our Warehouse-Route 222
ONE MILE NORTH OF EPHRATA

UGITE GAS, Inc.
Successor to Ward Bottle Gas

The fifth..

'*r "c&

"This bank salutes all 4-H Club
Members on their high ideals and
wholesome living. Because of your
organization, you make the fifth "H"
(Home) a better, happier place to
live in. Success to you in all your
endeavors.

FREE PARKINGUse Our Convenient
pBIVE-IN WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

25 S Queen Street—
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S W Corner Vine &

Sts

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

MULERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

t *


